alpha-Amylase inhibitors from wheat: amino acid sequences and patterns of inhibition of insect and human alpha-amylases.
Four alpha-amylase inhibitors, WRP24, WRP25, WRP26, and WRP27, were purified from wheat flour by preparative, reversed-phase high performance liquid chromatography. All have polypeptide molecular masses of about 14 kDa and are members of the cereal superfamily of protease and alpha-amylase inhibitors. Sedimentation velocity analysis indicated that WRP25 and WRP27 are monomeric proteins, whereas WRP24 is a dimer. WRP24 is identical in N-terminal amino acid sequence to the well characterized 0.19 dimeric inhibitor from wheat kernels. WRP25 and WRP26 differ in sequence from each other at only three positions and represent previously unseparated forms of the 0.28 wheat inhibitor. WRP27 is a previously uncharacterized inhibitor and is more similar in sequence to the 0.28 inhibitor than to the 0.19 inhibitor. WRP25 and WRP26 inhibited alpha-amylases from the rice weevil, red flour beetle, and the yellow meal worm, but did not inhibit human salivary alpha-amylase. WRP24 inhibited the human as well as the insect alpha-amylases, but inhibited one of the two rice weevil alpha-amylases much more strongly than the other. WRP27 was notable in that, of the enzymes tested, it strongly inhibited only the rice weevil alpha-amylases. We observed that the growth rate of red flour beetle larvae was slowed when purified WRP24 was included in the diet at a level of 10%. Addition of WRP24 to corn starch resulted in greater weight loss of red flour beetle adults than occurred on control diets. Our results support the hypothesis that these alpha-amylase inhibitors provide wheat seeds with a selective evolutionary advantage since the inhibitors can slow the growth of insect pests that attack cereal grains.